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Evidence for the involvement of a Bemisia tabaci GroEL homologue in the transmission of tomato yellow leaf curl
geminivirus (TYLCV) is presented. A ;63-kDa protein was identified in B. tabaci whole-body extracts using an antiserum
raised against aphid Buchnera GroEL. The GroEL homologue was immunolocalized to a coccoid-shaped whitefly endosym-
biont. The 30 N-terminal amino acids of the whitefly GroEL homologue showed 80% homology with that from different aphid
species and GroEL from Escherichia coli. Purified GroEL from B. tabaci exhibited ultrastructural similarities to that of the
endosymbiont from aphids and E. coli. In vitro ligand assays showed that tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) particles
displayed a specific affinity for the B. tabaci 63-kDa GroEL homologue. Feeding whiteflies anti-Buchnera GroEL antiserum
before the acquisition of virions reduced TYLCV transmission to tomato test plants by .80%. In the haemolymph of these
whiteflies, TYLCV DNA was reduced to amounts below the threshold of detection by Southern blot hybridization. Active
antibodies were recovered from the insect haemolymph suggesting that by complexing the GoEL homologue, the antibody
disturbed interaction with TYLCV, leading to degradation of the virus. We propose that GroEL of B. tabaci protects the virus
from destruction during its passage through the haemolymph. © 1999 Academic Press
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eINTRODUCTION
Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) is the name
iven to a complex of genetically different geminiviruses
family Geminiviridae, genus Begomovirus) affecting to-
ato cultures worldwide (Czosnek and Laterrot, 1997).
YLCV from the Middle East and Southwest Europe has
monopartite genome, whereas TYLCV from Thailand
as a bipartite genome (Padidam et al., 1995; Ribycki,
994). TYLCV is transmitted by the whitefly Bemisia
abaci in a persistent circulative manner (Cohen and
itzany, 1966; Rubinstein and Czosnek, 1997). Although
roducts encoded by both genomic components are
equired for transmission of the bipartite African cassava
osaic virus (ACMV; family Geminiviridae, genus Bego-
ovirus) by B. tabaci, the only viral gene product neces-
ary for acquisition is the coat protein (Liu et al., 1997).
wapping coat proteins (CP) between a nontransmis-
ible geminivirus (Abutilon mosaic virus; AbMV) and a
ransmissible one (Sida golden mosaic virus; SiGMV)
esulted in regain of transmissibility of the AbMV-
iGMV:CP chimera (Ho¨fer et al., 1997). Moreover, the CP
s involved in the molecular recognition of the virus by its
ector. Exchanging the CP gene of the whitefly-
1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Fax: 972-8-9468265.
v-mail: czosnek@agri.huji.ac.il.
75ransmitted ACMV with that of leafhopper-transmitted
eet curly top virus (BCTV; family Geminiviridae, genus
urtovirus) produced a leafhopper-transmissible ACMV-
CTV:CP chimera (Briddon et al., 1990).
The pathway of the virus in the insect vector and the
ellular and molecular processes underlying whitefly-
ediated geminivirus transmission are poorly under-
tood. It is believed that virus particles are ingested
long with phloem sap of infected host plants through
he stylets and enter the esophagus and filter chamber
Harris et al., 1995). Most likely, as observed for luteovi-
uses in aphids, virions are transported through the gut
nto the haemocoel. Virions that reach the salivary
lands are translocated into the salivary duct, from which
hey are excreted with the saliva during feeding (Gildow
nd Gray, 1993; Gray, 1997). Immunolocalization studies
ave suggested that the B. tabaci filter chamber and
nterior portion of the midgut are possible sites involved
n geminivirus transport from the gut lumen to the hae-
ocoel (Hunter et al., 1998).
It has recently been suggested that a 63-kDa GroEL
omologue plays a role in the circulative transmission of
uteoviruses. Viruses from the genera Luteovirus, Polero-
irus, and Enamovirus display a specific but differential
ffinity for this protein, which is produced by the primary
ndosymbiont (a Buchnera sp.) of aphids (van den Heu-
el et al., 1994, 1997; Filichkin et al., 1997). These gram-
0042-6822/99 $30.00
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76 MORIN ET AL.egative bacteria are harboured in the aphid’s haemo-
oel by specialized polyploid cells, called mycetocytes
Buchner, 1965), and are distantly related to Escherichia
oli (Unterman et al., 1989). Buchnera GroEL homologues
re found in most aphid taxa and are immunologically
losely related. Structural characteristics of Buchnera
roEL are highly similar to those of GroEL of E. coli, and
.80% sequence identity is present in functionally sig-
ificant regions (Filichkin et al., 1997; Hogenhout et al.,
998; Ohtaka et al., 1992; van den Heuvel et al., 1994,
997). However, unlike E. coli GroEL, Buchnera GroEL is
ot restricted to the cytosol of the bacteria. It is also
resent extracellularly in the aphid’s haemolymph (van
en Heuvel et al., 1994, 1997). A treatment of Myzus
ersicae larvae with antibiotics that interfered with the
rokaryotic protein synthesis dramatically lowered the
evel of Buchnera GroEL in the haemolymph and resulted
n inhibited transmissibility and loss of capsid integrity of
otato leafroll virus (PLRV; van den Heuvel et al., 1994).
ollectively, these results suggest that the luteovirus–
roEL interaction is required to retard proteolytic break-
own in the haemolymph and is essential for virus re-
ention in the aphid (van den Heuvel et al., 1994, 1997).
Whiteflies, like aphids and most other homopterous
nsects, contain endosymbiotic microorganisms that are
oused in mycetocytes (Buchner, 1965). Two morpholog-
cally distinct types of microorganisms are present in
ach mycetocyte. The predominant endosymbiont in B.
abaci B biotype (Costa et al., 1995) is highly pleomorphic
P-type), constitutes a distinct lineage within the g sub-
ivision of Proteobacteria, and is unrelated to the aphid
rimary endosymbiont (Baumann et al., 1993). The sec-
nd type of B. tabaci endosymbionts is a coccoid bacte-
ium that is found in lower numbers than the P-type and
s closely related to the aphid endosymbiont (Baumann
t al., 1993; Clark et al., 1992).
Here we show the involvement of whitefly endosym-
ionts in the circulative transmission of TYLCV by B.
abaci.
RESULTS
Buchnera GroEL antibody labels preferentially the
ytoplasm of B. tabaci coccoid endosymbionts
The B. tabaci population used for the localization stud-
es contained two types of morphologically different bac-
erium-like organisms within their mycetocytes (Fig. 1).
he predominant endosymbiont was highly pleomorphic
P-type) and constituted ;80% of the total endosymbiont
opulation in a mycetocyte, as previously described for
he B. tabaci B biotype (Costa et al., 1995). The second
ype is coccoid in shape (C-type; Costa et al., 1995), and
wo size classes can be distinguished. The major C-type
ndosymbiont is 0.8–1.0 mm wide and up to 4.5 mm in
ength (Fig. 1B); a less abundant one is 2–3 mm in
iameter, which resembles morphologically the aphid crimary endosymbiont (Fig. 1A). Within the whitefly my-
etocytes, the C-type endosymbionts were found singly
Fig. 1A), in groups (not shown), and within vacuoles (Fig.
B). In most cases, these vacuoles contained intact bac-
eria, apparently degrading bacteria, and varying
mounts of amorphous electron-dense bodies. Immuno-
old labeling studies using the antibody to Buchnera
roEL revealed that gold label was clearly detected in
ssociation with the granular electron-dense material in
he cytoplasm of the C-type endosymbionts. The elec-
ron-dense bodies in the vacuoles were heavily tagged
s well. In contrast, the P-type bacteria were hardly
abeled. The amount of gold particles found in their
ytoplasm was only slightly higher than background la-
eling.
mino acid sequence of the N-terminus of B. tabaci
roEL shows a high degree of homology with GroEL
rom M. persicae and E. coli
The aphid endosymbiotic bacteria (Buchnera sp.) syn-
hesize large amounts of a GroEL homologue with sub-
nits of 63 kDa, previously named symbionin (Ishikawa,
982, 1984). We assessed whether the B. tabaci C-type
ndosymbionts harbor a similar protein. Fractions en-
iched in GroEL were obtained after subjecting homog-
nates of adult B. tabaci to ultracentrifugation through a
ucrose gradient. Western blot analysis using an anti-
erum to Buchnera GroEL revealed a single ;63-kDa
and corresponding to the GroEL subunit (Fig. 2A). The
rotein reacting with the antibody was isolated from a
el after SDS–PAGE, and the sequence of the 30 N-
erminal amino acids was obtained by Edman degrada-
ion (Fig. 3). The B. tabaci protein showed 80% sequence
dentity with homologues from M. persicae (van den
euvel et al., 1994) and E. coli (Hemmingsen et al., 1988).
mino acids at positions 3 (lysine), 12 (arginine), 18
glycine), 25–26 (alanine–valine), and 29 (threonine), pre-
iously shown to be conserved in other GroEL/Hsp60
roteins (Hogenhout et al., 1998), were also present in B.
abaci GroEL. Among the six changes compared with
uchnera sp. and E. coli GroEL (leucine at position 5,
spartic acid at position 10, lysine at position 13, lysine at
osition 17, isoleucine at position 21, and asparagine at
osition 24), only lysine at position 13 is not a substitu-
ion of the same amino acid subgroup. However, this
asic substitution was found in chaperonin-60 of
seudomonas putida (GenBank accession no. P48216)
nd Chlamydia psittaci (GenBank accession no. P15599);
n acidic conversion was found in chaperonin-60 of
everal other species. Therefore, we assume that this
osition has not been conserved during evolution. Al-
hough it cannot be excluded that small amounts of
rotein from the pleomorphic bacteria, which immunore-
cted with the Buchnera GroEL antiserum, have been
opurified with the major 63-kDa product from the B.
a
f
77WHITEFLY PROTEIN IN GEMINIVIRUS TRANSMISSIONFIG. 1. Electron micrograph of B. tabaci mycetocytes showing immunogold labeling of the coccoid (C) endosymbionts of B. tabaci using an
ntiserum raised against Buchnera GroEL. P indicates pleomorphic endosymbionts. (A) C-type endosymbiont found singly. (B) C-type endosymbiontound in groups within a vacuole. Bar 5 3 mm.
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78 MORIN ET AL.abaci coccoid endosymbiont, it did not interfere with the
-terminal sequence determination because the data
ere unambiguous.
Electron microscopic observation of the B. tabaci
roEL-containing fraction from the sucrose gradient
learly showed the multimeric nature of the protein (Fig.
B). The observed GroEL complexes were cylindrical
tructures of average size and with a general architec-
ure similar to those described for GroEL from M. persi-
ae, Rhopalosiphum padi, and Sitobion avenae (Filichkin
t al., 1997; van den Heuvel et al., 1997).
FIG. 2. Purification of B. tabaci GroEL homologue. (A) After centrifu-
ation of insect extracts in a 10–50% linear sucrose gradient, fractions
0–16 were submitted to SDS–PAGE, and the gel was stained with
oomassie Brilliant Blue. An identical gel was electroblotted, and the
roEL homologue was identified (white arrow) with an antiserum
aised against M. persicae Buchnera GroEL. The ;63-kDa protein that
eacted with the antibody was extracted from the first gel and micro-
equenced (see Fig. 3); the molecular weight markers are indicated on
he right. (B) Electron micrograph of the B. tabaci GroEL-enriched
raction 13 from the sucrose gradient, stained with 2% (w/v) uranyl
cetate. Arrows indicate top views of GroEL. Bar 5 50 nm.
FIG. 3. Sequence of the N-terminal 30 amino acids of GroEL from B.
abaci, M. persicae, and E. coli. Amino acids not shared by all threetroteins are in bold.YLCV particles display affinity for the B. tabaci
roEL homologue
To determine whether the B. tabaci GroEL homologue
as affinity to TYLCV virions, we have conducted a virus
verlay assay similar to the one that was instrumental in
emonstrating the interaction between PLRV and Buch-
era GroEL. Whole-body homogenates of B. tabaci
dults were subjected to SDS–PAGE and blotted onto a
embrane. Part of this membrane was incubated with
YLCV virions, and immobilized virus particles were de-
ected with antibodies against TYLCV coat protein. In this
ay, it was revealed that purified TYLCV bound to a
ingle ;63-kDa protein (Fig. 4, lane 1). The other part of
he membrane was incubated with an antibody raised
gainst native Buchnera GroEL from M. persicae that
as also used in the immunogold-labeling studies (see
bove). This antibody readily detected a band of ;63
Da in the whole-body homogenate (Fig. 4, lane 2). In
ddition, a protein of ;90 kDa immunoreacted with the
uchnera GroEL antibodies. However, this protein failed
o bind purified TYLCV in the overlay assay.
ntibodies to Buchnera GroEL interfere with the
ransmission of TYLCV by B. tabaci
To assess whether an interaction between the GroEL
omologue from the C-type endosymbiont of B. tabaci
nd TYLCV occurs in vivo, antibodies to Buchnera GroEL
ere membrane-fed to whiteflies. The antibodies were
ffered to the whiteflies before and during virus acquisi-
ion from a sucrose solution. Control groups of whiteflies
ere prefed preimmune serum before virus acquisition.
ntibody-treated and control insects were caged with
FIG. 4. Affinity of TYLCV for GroEL from B. tabaci. (1) Blot of an insect
xtract was incubated with TYLCV particles. TYLCV coat protein was
etected with a monoclonal antibody. (2) B. tabaci proteins labeled with
ntibodies against Buchnera GroEL. The arrow points to the TYLCV
oat protein that reacted with the ;63-kDa B. tabaci GroEL homologue.omato test plants for an inoculation-feeding period of 5
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79WHITEFLY PROTEIN IN GEMINIVIRUS TRANSMISSIONays. Three weeks later, these plants were tested for the
resence of TYLCV DNA. The whiteflies that acquired the
nti Buchnera GroEL were very poor vectors of the virus
elative to those that were fed preimmune serum. Two
xperiments were carried out. In the first one, the control
nsects infected 27 of 29 plants, whereas the anti Buch-
era GroEL-treated whiteflies infected only 1 of 30
lants. In the second experiment, the control group of
hiteflies infected 12 of 26 plants, whereas the antibody-
reated whiteflies infected only 2 of 26 plants. Therefore,
reatment of whiteflies with anti-Buchnera GroEL anti-
erum before the acquisition of virions reduced TYLCV
ransmission to tomato test plants by .80%.
The fate of the ingested anti-Buchnera GroEL antibod-
es in the insect haemolymph was examined. To this end,
aemolymph was sampled from 25 insects fed either
nti-Buchnera GroEL or preimmune serum and was used
s an antibody source in immunodetection experiments.
n this way, we were able to detect GroEL in homoge-
ates of E. coli (Fig. 5, lane 1), demonstrating that the
aemolymph contained biologically active antibodies
Fig. 5, lane 3). The haemolymph from whiteflies fed
reimmune serum did not detect E. coli GroEL (Fig. 5,
ane 2). These results indicate that anti-GroEL antibodies
eached the haemolymph and retained their biological
roperties.
The fate of TYLCV in the haemolymph of insects fed
nti-Buchnera GroEL antibodies was investigated. In-
ects were fed for 24 h with the antibodies or with
reimmune serum then for 9 h on infected tomato plants
howing disease symptoms. To allow virus to reach the
aemolymph the insects were allowed to feed for an
dditional 14 h on cotton plants. Southern blot hybridiza-
FIG. 5. Presence of biologically active anti-Buchnera GroEL antibod-
es in the haemolymph of whiteflies fed anti-Buchnera GroEL anti-
erum. E. coli GroEL was subjected to SDS–PAGE followed by immu-
odetection using (1) haemolymph of insects fed anti-Buchnera GroEL
ntiserum as a putative source of antibodies, (2) haemolymph of in-
ects fed preimmune serum, and (3) anti-Buchnera GroEL antibody. Thecrrow points to the E. coli GroEL.ion of equal amounts of haemolymph nucleic acids (Fig.
A) showed that viral DNA was undetectable in haemo-
ymph of insects fed anti-Buchnera GroEL antibodies. At
he same time, viral DNA was readily detected in un-
reated viruliferous insects and in insects fed preimmune
erum (Fig. 6B). The ;470-bp TYLCV DNA fragment
mplified from viruliferous whiteflies was also amplified
rom the haemolymph of the insects fed preimmune
erum and from the haemolymph of insects treated with
nti-Buchnera GroEL antibodies (Fig. 6C). These results
howed that the presence of the anti-Buchnera GroEL
ntibodies in the haemolymph of insects was accompa-
ied by a dramatic reduction in the amount of TYLCV
NA, to a point where it could be detected only by PCR.
To exclude the possibility that the decrease in TYLCV
ransmission and in TYLCV DNA in insects fed anti-
roEL antiserum was due to degradation of viral parti-
FIG. 6. Decrease of TYLCV DNA in haemolymph of whiteflies fed
nti-Buchnera GroEL antibodies before TYLCV acquisition. DNA was
xtracted from the haemolymph of eight insects treated with anti-
uchnera GroEL antibody (lane 2), from the haemolymph of eight
nsects treated preimmune serum (lane 3), from the haemolymph of
ight viruliferous whiteflies (lane 4), and from a single viruliferous
nsect (lane 1). All insects were caged with infected tomato plants for
he same period of time. The DNA samples were subjected to gel
lectrophoresis and stained with ethidium bromide (A), blotted, and
ybridized with a radiolabeled TYLCV-DNA probe (B). Viral DNA was
mplified from the insect DNA samples, and the PCR products were
ubjected to gel electrophoresis (C). Arrows 1–3 point to the haemo-
ymph DNA or insect total DNA, to the TYLCV genomic DNA, and to the
iral DNA fragment amplified by PCR, respectively (the thin arrow
ndicates the position of the primers).les by factors present in the rabbit serum, the antiserum
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80 MORIN ET AL.aised against M. persicae GroEL was incubated with
irions for 24 h. In parallel, virions were incubated with
reimmune serum and with PBS. Analyses with specific
NA probes and antibodies showed that the effect of the
nti-GroEL antibody on the integrity of the virus DNA and
apsid protein was negligible, similar to the effect of the
reimmune serum and to PBS (Figs. 7, A and B).
DISCUSSION
The whitefly B. tabaci transmits geminiviruses in a
irculative manner. Similar to virus translocation in
phids (Gildow, 1987; Gray, 1997), once acquired by the
hitefly during feeding, geminiviruses may be shuttled
hrough the digestive system into the haemocoel and
hen to the salivary glands (Hunter et al., 1998). A GroEL
omologue produced by the primary endosymbionts of
phids has been shown to play a crucial role in the
ransmission of luteoviruses (van den Heuvel et al.,
994). This protein displays high affinity to the virus
apsid, and although direct association of GroEL and
irus in vivo has not been determined, it may form a
omplex with virions to facilitate their passage through
he hostile environment of the insect until they can be
ransmitted to plants. The results presented here sug-
est a similar involvement of a GroEL homologue from
hitefly endosymbiotic bacteria in the transmission of
YLCV. The structural and biological properties of this
rotein are strikingly similar to those of the aphid M.
ersicae, suggesting a conserved mechanism underly-
ng circulative transmission of viruses by their insect
ector.
An antiserum raised against aphid Buchnera GroEL
FIG. 7. Incubation with GroEL antiserum has no effect on the integri
ntiserum raised against Buchnera GroEL (lane 1), preimmune serum (
. (A) Virus protein was subjected to SDS–PAGE, immunoblotted, and
ubjected to agarose gel electrophoresis, Southern blotted, and hybridiz
enomic DNA. Note: The blotch in A, lane 2, is due to the excess of pllowed us to identify a ;63 kDa protein from the whitefly w. tabaci. The whitefly and aphid proteins share 80%
omology in the sequence of the 30 N-terminal amino
cids. Electron microscopic observation of the whitefly
roEL homologue-enriched preparations revealed struc-
ures similar to those exhibited by other GroEL mole-
ules (Filichkin et al., 1997; van den Heuvel et al., 1997).
ollectively, these results indicate that the B. tabaci ;63-
Da GroEL homologue is a member of the chaperonin-60
amily (Gupta, 1995).
The whitefly GroEL homologue was immunolocalized
o the cytoplasm of the insect C-type endosymbionts.
wo morphologically distinct C-types, which labeled
qually well with the Buchnera GroEL antibodies (Fig. 1),
ave been recognized in the mycetocytes of B. tabaci.
he predominant C-type was generally smaller (Fig. 1B)
han the one resembling the aphid primary endosymbi-
nt (Fig. 1A). Knowing that the relative frequency of the
ifferent types of microorganism within whitefly myceto-
ytes differs significantly between species and biotypes
Costa et al., 1995), it will be of great interest to assess
hether the microfauna of whiteflies affects their com-
etence to transmit TYLCV and other begomoviruses.
The question of whether the B. tabaci GroEL homo-
ogue mediates the circulative transmission of TYLCV
as investigated. The involvement of aphid Buchnera
roEL in PLRV transmission was demonstrated by feed-
ng insects antibiotics known to inhibit protein synthesis
n prokaryotes. As a consequence, the amount of GroEL
n the haemolymph decreased. This decrease was cor-
elated with a marked inhibition of virus transmission
nd with a reduction in the amount of virus coat protein
n the haemolymph (van der Heuvel et al., 1994). Similarly,
LCV capsid protein and DNA in the diet. Virions were incubated with
, or PBS (lane 3). An extract from an infected plant was loaded in lane
d with an antibody against the coat protein (CP). (B) Virus DNA was
a virus-specific DNA probe. Arrows point to the virus coat protein and
in the preimmune serum.ty of TY
lane 2)
reacte
ed withe tried to reduce the amount of B. tabaci GroEL homo-
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81WHITEFLY PROTEIN IN GEMINIVIRUS TRANSMISSIONogue in the haemolymph by feeding insects 24 h after
mergence with 75 mg/ml tetracycline in 15% sucrose
efore TYLCV acquisition. This treatment did not pro-
uce any reduction in the amount of haemolymph GroEL
omologue and in TYLCV transmission. Therefore, we
ed insects with an antiserum raised against native
uchnera GroEL from M. persicae to block the putative
inding sites between GroEL and TYLCV. Functional an-
ibodies were recovered from the insect haemolymph,
emonstrating that immunoglobulins were able to move
nto the digestive system and to cross the gut into the
aemolymph. Western blot immunodetection indicated
hat the concentration of antibodies in the haemolymph
as ;1/1000 of that present in the diet. Similar obser-
ations were reported for other arthropods (Ben-Yakir
nd Schochat, 1996). The presence of the antibody was
orrelated with a reduction of TYLCV transmission by
3–96% and with a reduction of TYLCV DNA in the
aemolymph of treated whiteflies below the threshold of
etection by Southern blot hybridization. However, PCR
as able to amplify viral DNA from the haemolymph of
reated insects, indicating that the viral DNA did not
isappear completely, a result in agreement with the
esidual capacity of the treated insects to transmit the
irus.
In vitro binding studies indicated that the whitefly
roEL homologue has affinity for TYLCV particles. We
ssume that in the haemolymph of insects treated with
nti-Buchnera GroEL antibodies, the antibody prevents
inding of GroEL homologue to viral particles, leaving
irions unprotected and prone to destruction by haemo-
ymph enzymes. To be transmitted by the whitefly, TYLCV
articles must associate with the GroEL homologue pro-
ein. In free-living bacteria, chaperonins have the capac-
ty to bind proteins. They promote folding of non-native
rotein through an ATP-dependent process and assist in
he assembly of multimeric protein complexes (Frydman
nd Hartl, 1994). In aphids, the capacity of GroEL to
nteract with luteoviruses resides in the N-terminal
amino acid residues 1–121) and C-terminal (amino acid
esidues 409–474) regions of the equatorial domain (Ho-
enhout et al., 1998). These regions are highly conserved
mong Buchnera GroEL homologues, molecules that are
ble to bind different luteoviruses (van den Heuvel et al.,
997). The high N-terminal amino acid sequence identity
etween B. tabaci GroEL and Buchnera GroEL indicates
hat at least this region of the molecule has been con-
erved during evolution. Future molecular studies may
eveal whether the equatorial domain of B. tabaci GroEL
lso is involved in the binding of TYLCV. Luteoviruses
ind Buchnera GroEL through the N-terminal region of
he coat protein readthrough domain (van den Heuvel et
l., 1997). Because we found no homology between lu-
eoviruses readthrough domain and TYLCV coat protein,
e speculate that binding generally is not sequencepecific but could be mediated through hydrophobic re- wions or specific secondary structures typically exposed
y the TYLCV coat protein. The involvement of such
equences in GroEL polypeptide binding was previously
escribed for E. coli (Lin et al., 1995; Schmidt and Buch-
er, 1992).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
irus, whiteflies, and antibodies
Bemisia tabaci of the B biotype (Cohen, 1993) was
eared on cotton plants (Gossypium hirusutum cv Akala)
rown in insect-proof wooden cages at 24–27°C, as
reviously described (Zeidan and Czosnek, 1991). An
solate of TYLCV from Israel (Navot et al., 1991) was
aintained in tomato plants (Lycopersicon esculentum
v. Daniella) by whitefly-mediated transmission. These
lants served as source for virus acquisition by white-
lies.
Virions were purified from Nicotiana benthamiana
eaves 4 weeks after agroinoculation of TYLCV with
grobacterium At::pTY4 (Kheyr-Pour et al., 1994; Navot et
l., 1991) according to the method developed for isolation
f squash leaf curl virus (Cohen et al., 1983).
Antibodies to native Buchnera GroEL from Myzus per-
icae were raised in rabbit as described previously (van
en Heuvel et al., 1997). Dr. B. D. Harrison (SCRI,
undee, Scotland) kindly provided the monoclonal anti-
ody SCR18 (from mouse) that recognized the TYLCV
oat protein (Macintosh et al., 1992).
mmunolocalization of B. tabaci GroEL homologue
B. tabaci adults, at 4–7 days after emergence, were
ixed for 16 h in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, contain-
ng 4% (v/v) paraformaldehyde and 0.1% (v/v) glutaralde-
yde; dehydrated; and embedded (van Lent et al., 1990)
n LR Gold. Ultrathin sections mounted on nickel grids
ere labeled with 2.5 mg of anti-Buchnera GroEL anti-
ody/ml of PBS for 3 h at room temperature followed by
1.5-h exposure to goat anti-rabbit antibodies linked to
old particles (10-nm diameter). Sections were stained
ith 2% (w/v) uranyl acetate and lead citrate (Reynolds,
963) and examined using a Philips CM12 electron mi-
roscope.
el electrophoresis, protein blotting, and
mmunodetection
Whole-body homogenates of insects were prepared in
aemmli’s buffer (Laemmli, 1970) (100 adult B. tabaci in
00 ml) and subjected to 10% SDS–PAGE. After electro-
horesis, proteins were either stained with Coomassie
rilliant Blue or electroblotted at 4°C onto a Hybond-C
xtra membrane (Amersham) for 2 h at 110 V, using 25
M Tris base–192 mM glycine (pH 8.3) containing 10%
v/v) methanol (transfer buffer). All subsequent steps
ere done at room temperature (22–25°C). The mem-
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82 MORIN ET AL.ranes were blocked with 5% (w/v) skimmed milk pow-
er in PBS containing 0.1% Tween 20 (PBS–Tween) for
h. GroEL and TYLCV coat protein were immunode-
ected as follows. Membranes were incubated for 3 h
ith the respective antiserum. After five 10-min washes
n PBS–Tween, membranes were incubated for 3 h with
orseradish peroxidase-linked anti-mouse IgG in the
ase of TYLCV or anti-rabbit IgG in the case of GroEL.
fter washes with PBS–Tween, immobilized conjugates
ere visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL;
mersham Life Science) followed by exposure to x-ray
ilm.
urification of the B. tabaci GroEL homologue and of
. coli GroEL
Adult whiteflies were homogenized in 10 ml of PBS (2
M KH2PO4, 8 mM Na2HPO4, 0.14 M NaCl, 2 mM KCl)
ontaining 0.5% Triton X-100 and 0.5 mM phenylmethyl-
ulfonyl fluoride. The homogenate was sonicated for 4
in with an Ultrasonic Processor Sonicator model W-375
Heat System; Ultrasonics, Inc.) and centrifuged at
0,000g for 15 min to remove the debris. A 40% PEG-6000
olution was added to the supernatant to a final concen-
ration of 8%. After 1.5 h on ice, the suspension was
entrifuged for 20 min at 18,000g. The pellet was sus-
ended in 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, containing 35 mM
Cl, 25 mM NH4Cl, 10 mM Mg acetate, and 1 mM
ithiothreitol. After 1 h on ice, the suspension was cen-
rifuged for 15 min at 18,000g. The supernatant was laid
nto 11 ml of a 10–50% linear sucrose gradient in the
ame buffer and was centrifuged in a Beckman SW41
otor for 11 h at 37,000 rpm. The gradient was fraction-
ted into 0.5-ml aliquots, and 20-ml samples were sub-
ected to SDS–PAGE. The gel was electroblotted at 170
A onto polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes for
h at 4°C, using 10 mM 3-[cyclohexylamino]-1-propane-
ulfonic acid containing 10% (v/v) methanol (pH 11). After
taining the membrane with Coomassie Brilliant Blue,
he GroEL-containing bands were excised and subjected
o N-terminal amino acid sequencing. For the purification
f E. coli GroEL, DH5a cells were grown at 37°C until an
ptical density of 0.6 was attained at 600 nm. The cells
ere then transferred to 45°C. After 16 h, the cells were
elleted, suspended in PBS, and sonicated for 4 min.
urther purification was carried out as described for B.
abaci GroEL.
irus overlay assay and immunodetection
Total B. tabaci protein extracts were subjected to 10%
DS–PAGE. After electrophoresis, gels were conditioned
n transfer buffer for 1 h, and proteins were electrotrans-
erred onto a Hybond-C extra membrane. Protein blots
ere incubated for 16 h with purified TYLCV particles in
BS–Tween (;50 ng viral DNA/ml) containing 2% polyvi-
ylpyrrolidone and 0.2% BSA. The membranes were dashed with PBS–Tween, and the TYLCV particles were
mmunodetected as described above.
ransmission of TYLCV by whiteflies fed antibodies
B. tabaci adults, at 4–7 days after emergence, were fed
hrough membranes for 24 h on a 15% sucrose solution
ontaining antiserum (;1 mg/ml) raised against native
uchnera GroEL from M. persicae. The insects were
hen fed for 9 h with a 15% sucrose solution containing
he Buchnera GroEL antibody together with purified
YLCV particles (;0.1 mg of viral DNA/ml). Control adult
hiteflies were fed for 24 h with the 15% sucrose solution
ontaining preimmune serum (;15 mg/ml), followed by
ucrose containing preimmune serum and purified virus
articles (;0.1 mg of viral DNA/ml). Then, whiteflies were
aged for 5 days with tomato seedlings, with one insect
er plant. After 21 days, squashes of tomato leaves were
ybridized with a radiolabeled TYLCV-DNA probe as
escribed previously (Navot et al., 1989), and disease
ymptoms were monitored thereafter.
etection of ingested anti-Buchnera GroEL antibodies
n insect haemolymph
Whiteflies were fed the Buchnera GroEL antibody or
reimmune serum as described above. After 1- h star-
ation, the insect thorax was punctured under mineral
il, and the exuding haemolymph from 25 insects was
ollected in PBS–Tween containing 2% polyvinylpyrroli-
one and 0.2% BSA. Protein blots containing GroEL pu-
ified from E. coli were incubated for 16 h with the
aemolymph preparation diluted to 1 ml with the same
edium. After washes with PBS–Tween, the blots were
ncubated for 3 h with horseradish peroxidase-linked
nti-rabbit IgG. The immobilized conjugates were visu-
lized as described above.
nalysis of TYLCV in whitefly haemolymph
Whiteflies were fed the Buchnera GroEL antibody or
reimmune serum as described above. Subsequently,
he insects were fed for 9 h on infected tomato plants
ollowed by 14 h on cotton plants. The insect thorax was
unctured under mineral oil, the haemolymph was col-
ected with a micropipette, and DNA was extracted as
ollows. Haemolymph from 15 whiteflies was homoge-
ized in 100 ml of 100 mg/ml proteinase K–0.4% SDS,
ncubated for 1 h at 55°C, treated with phenol/chloro-
orm/isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1), and ethanol precipitated.
he nucleic acid pellet was suspended in 80 ml of water.
otal DNA purified from a single whitefly (Ghanim et al.,
998) was suspended in 40 ml of water. Haemolymph
nd whitefly total DNA (40 ml each) were subjected to 1%
garose gel electrophoresis, blotted, and hybridized with
radiolabeled full-length TYLCV DNA probe (Navot et al.,
991). Viral DNA (2 ml of haemolymph DNA or total DNA
iluted 1:10 in water in 20 ml of reaction mix) was am-
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83WHITEFLY PROTEIN IN GEMINIVIRUS TRANSMISSIONlified by PCR (Ghanim et al., 1998) using primers V781
nd C1256 (Atzmon et al., 1998).
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